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reloped and ‘that land long left bar
ren should be restored to cultiva
tion:’ The surface of the Sahara Is 
estimated at 2,384,206 square kilo
metres and It* population. at 460, 
000 ihhabitanta. It Is incorrect , to 
believe that this expanse Is a recent 
ly emerged! bottom of the Ocean. 
•It consists of a vast series of plat
eaux with a few groups o* moun- 
talnfs

owipry.........
—Jambs Livingston power,
86 Victoria Ave, Belleville, On
tario. Office hours: 2 to 4 and 7 
to 8 p m. and by appointment. 
Phone 104«.
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Written for The Ontario by 5 *

M.D. 10 Of those little tiny holes;
Why you want to sfcaw your Umb,

.1 don’t know—to ft a whim?
Do you want to catch thé eye 

6t each fellow passing by ?

Little girl, where to the charm , 
In yoaPlofig uncovered arm? ...

In the V behind yènr neck?
Is it for the birds to peck?

Little girl, 1 tell you those 
Ain’t so nice as underclothes.

Little girl, now listen 
You would be Just

If you'd cover 
Neck, back, 

arms
I would Jake you to some shows,

If you’d wÿar some

Little girl, your mystery,*
Luring charms1 and modesty

Is what makes tis fellows-keen 
To possess a little qu*n;

Bnt no lover — goodness knows *T- 
Wanu a girl ’’sans” undercothes.

S’pose I wore some harem pants,
Or no shirt like «11 my aunts,

Or a ringlet through my

..
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After an iQness of about a week 

Mrs. Mary B. Huhbell passed away
home here on Friday .erp#-; ... . . 

ing Jan., 23rd. She was a daughter The “supreme effort” of Jugosla- Zara won* tfasure both parties equal 
of the late Charles English for years via to reach an agreement With It- tty of right and opportunity and rè- 
treaswrer of Madoc ToWnshlp. In aly haa been rejected by Premier IJeve each from the necessity" of 
September 1688 she was united in Nttti, and: the supreme council of the submitting to an alien sovereignty, 
marriage to Baldwin C. Hubbell by peace conference, In Its dying mo- Italian citizens and Italian commer- 
Rsv. R. H. Leltch assisted by Rey. I toenta, to said to have notified Bel- ctil Interests would be protected In 
1ft c- Beer at the home of her fath- grade that unless ft reconsiders its Dalmatia. The demoralization of 
dr Madoc .township and since that refusal to concede Italian demands the Adriatic islands would leave 
time has resided In Marmora. She thé terms of the pact of London the sea in complete control of the 
had. a wide, circle of relatives and will be applied to the disputed ter- superior Italian navy, 
friends by whom she was very high- ritories. Apparently, Nttti, has swung
ly esteemed. When her health per- T£e details of the latest "Italian France and Great Britain to his side 
minted she was a regular attendant demands have not been made pub- however, and the withdrawal of* the 
at the Methodist thumb, and was an ïtt. Presumably they require the ul- V. S., leaves Jugoslavia without a 
active and valued member of the La timaty surrender of Flume and Zara powerful champion. If the issue goes 
dies’ Aid Society. - ' V to Italy, with certain of the islands to the League of Nations, the tr. 8.

Besides her husband, she Is sur- off the Dalmatian coast. under existing conditions can have
-vived by three sisters, Mrs. Conron, j Belgrade declares it» readiness no voice in Its settlement and the in 
of Hamilton, Mrs. Conlin of Toron- to permit the . internationalization fluence." of France and Great Bri
to and Miss Rebecca English of of Flume and, Zara .under thp Lea- tain will probably control smaller 
Marmora also " two brothers Thomas gue of Nations ; concedes to Italy nations, with interests of their own 
of Marmora apd Joseph of Thomas- the islands of Lussin and Pelagospa for which they seekAhe backing of 
burg. A qelce "Miss Mary English, and agréés to the Remilitarization of the great powers, are not likely to 
bad lived with her for a number of the other Adriatic islands. The Jugo make nffich of a fight for Jugo- 
ÿars. Miss Evelyn and Laura stovs are also wtitihg to recognize slavla even If so Inclined.
Çnhlin had visited hpr frequently, Italian national rights In Dalmatl- But if, the pact otLondon,is to be 
especially during the summer month an industries and to grant to I tall- enforced In the event Belgrade 
when the family were at Crowe an residents to Dalmatia freedom fuses to concede, Nlttl’s demands. 
Lake, and were well known to many to chooser Italian citizenship without' .obviously Flume should go to the 
hère. The latter Was with her at the prejudice to : their : rights of reel- Jugoslav». The part does not give 
time -of her death. A number of oth- deuce In Jugoslavia. tflume to Italy. It would be
ut ijeices and nephews were also fre It seems to Me that Belgrade has gross Injustice to, Insist upon the 
qnent . visitors at her home which gone a long, way^oward peeking a terms of the pact and at the 
Vfafs noted for Its hospitality. lust settlement. Unless these propo- time upon the surrender of Flume,

The funeral took place on Tups- sàls are modified' by conditions the. Italian proposals Into club- de- 
®qy> trom her home to the Metho- which are hot disclosed th* the des- signed ,to force agreement from the 
4ftft church where the service was patches, -they deserve a more gen- Jugoslavs under the threat of heavi- 
conductfed by Rev. W. >. Woodger, efous consideràtlôh than has been ejr penalties It they decline. The 
assisted by Rev. Canon Harris. The given them. It lg difficult to see what supreme council cannot afford! to 
pall bearers were Stunts Bertrand, legitimate interest;of Italy can suf- take such an. arbitrary positloh. 
Charles Bleecker, Hugh Warren, ter through their acceptance. The Jugoslavs are not to be dealt
Bruce Airhart, Donald Chisholm anR ' Internationalization of Fluhie and with as enemies.'" * ■ • '
WQnam Flynn. — Marmora Her
ald. : ".-by'/'-

Gluts. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver,, Colorado.i
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ODE TO tlB ORIS s
as dear 

up >our charms „ 
leg and both your

TeL 145-r3-l._ *
R. F. D. 3. Belleville.
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(By an Osfaa/wa P<fet.)___________flllffl ,
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Icanadlan and United States Coto-

Little girl, you look so small,
" ÙRU’t you wear ho clothes at all?

D,pn t you wRar no shimmy "shirt?
PP»'4 Y»" wpar no petty skirt?

Jpst your corsets and your hose,
Are those all yeur Underclothes?

-Little girl, you look so slight,
^ . . trbdh 1 éèé you .In theiifcht,

917 Dorion St., Montreal. Wfth ybur skirts cut rather high,
"I am writing to téll you that/owe - W®»'1 ï°u cétclt a colR and die?

LI™,eM' ,h“ » “o .c“““ "°» Iw,1 “ «• «”
had it for years and all the medicines Why your clothes are made I qiust cover up my form,
I took did not do me any good.' _ gauze. Even whpn the weather’s, warm;

I read something about ‘Frnit-a- P°n t 7,511 wear nor undervest Can’t enjoy the summer throes
tives’ being good for all Stomach ‘ When you go Out folly dressed? Less I garb In underclothes.

«•
few boles, 1 vas endnlyidUvcd of the L1ttle' girl, ynxir ‘gypndl.re stow' i0°k JU” Cwtc6
©yspepria and iny .general health „ When the sunlight plays on you; ef|hnmv ./
%as restored. ’ I can see your tinte# flesh Wear a shfmrny, petty coat,

I thank the great fruit medicine, Through your thinnest gown of Closed 
‘Fruit-a-tives^ . for this wonderful ** mesh "
relief.*’ t / V Is it modest do y où ’spose <

MUe ANTOINETTE BOUCHER. Not to wear rib underclothes?

undercothes.

\
*

. Phwto «2*.

li
cheson Co., 

! Bson, Mgr 
] ville, oat

- MLLE âNieiHStte BOUCHER

— ’T
nose,

—R. W. Adam», estableehed 1MM. 
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Real Brtalm Marriage 
Licenses Issued. Office 24 Victoria 
Are. Phone 8««.

:

re-

ings, 76e to »1 per SIM; Brick 
Buildings, Mo to Kc per |1Q0; 
reduction et 10c tor Ughoflng 
rods or métal roof. Sélïy an high- 
er rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed ? | 
Bring ta-yww policies had let me 1 
quote many,rales before you re-1 
new yowr ■ Insurance. Chanoeyi 
Ashley, W» Front St., BrtlevOlta|

>. t-tf
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Worked sox —; ’et ausslsame
l’autre —-,

Those unspeakable', you see? 
There’s a charm In lingerie,

Little girl, X see your chest Warts on the bands to a dtofig-
Tlause you go around half dress- urement that troubles many ladles.

Holloway’s Cohn Cure will 
the blemishes without pain.

------ : - -—-~r~
It is far easier to criticize the small 

mistakes of ^ others th&n to avoid 
Why not wear some underclothes? I making a few of the large ones your

self.

50c. a box, 6 fo* |2.60, trial size 
-A4 All dealers or seat postpaid by: 
Pruitoi-tives ' Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

1
ed;

Yes, I see way past your throat 
To a region-most remote;

’Taint my fault now, don’t sup
pose, ..

remove■Ktussr,—W. J.
Fire Ins.
don) Assurance Co., Nova

kinds transacted at lowest 
Phone M6 Offloe. Box V6. 
Bank Chhmbera.

(ot

IIFE ON W SAHARA- . -
' Tffl?.\TON weekend.

A number from here attended the 
carnival" in Stlriffig one evening last 
week.

Union Farming is Possible oto the African 
Desert.

Little girr, your spx has shoalsHONOR ROLL ;,r Vaccination is toting urged on the 
general public and particularly on 
tie children by-tlw Heard of Health.
This to considered a precautionary RIVER VALLEY Contrary to popular belief, It rains
measure to ^voHl the spread of small" ------:— ln Sahara,, plants grow there,
PQx A number of cases areat pres- A good time Was had at the; anImal8 llTe there. J. Nicholas 
ent quarantined tn t^e town. The literary meeting on Friday night of Brnsse’ wrlt,ng lato.» Nation, Par- 
staff oi the Sutcliffe store were vac- last Week. V 13■ W us that this vast region
clnated one day last week. This We are sorry to hear of Mr:- Wou^dl ^ave 1)6611 developed long a- 
was done not ony as a safeguard to Boulton’s accident of falling from g° but Ior the ana*W »nd lack of 
the clerks- tbetosrivesi but the pub- a ladder and hurting his back quite Wtety that ** 
lto. with WhdW" they are! constantly serious. We hope he may soon get 6n,arg8*’ &nd «™*M***,

8&tâbC w-Wresiw — around again. ’-"1"1 ' ► tage may be takenAyf underground
Mrs. Mainprize came home from Miss Isabelle Parks Zspent a 8*r6am8’ ***& "When there is no longer; 

Toronto Général Hospital Saturday couple of days with Mrs Percy Ut fear ot spolation bjr nomadic robbers 
evening. man the most favorable places will be-

Mlss Laura Gumming*has gone to Mrs. Edgar Morrow spent Satur-i6-”® flettled’ “ haa already bappen- 
Fargo, N. Dakota, to visit her sister, day in Belleville |ed in some localities protected by
Mrs. D. O’Nell. Mrs. Hiram Rosebush to visiting the Fr9nch".Then ^ere will not

MrR M. Dolan, of Roblln’s Mills, her sl8ter at Conaecon who has been * *>e agriculture In the Sahara, as 
spent the week end at the home of jjj there is to-day In the former des-
hër son, Mr. Chas. Dolan. ' hisses Gertrude Heasmen and njett8 °f the United Statee, but mines,

Mrefl (Dr.) Farley was In Picton belle Parke a#ent ^ d ,th andl industries. In other words, the Thursday attending the funeral of Mra Robert S Sahara to to be rehabilitated. We
hfeMrUnKavMrB'latc s t „w Dame ^ys a wedding eW tr°** ^anslation and ab-

Mr. Kay, late of tiie Sutcliffe 80<m 6 stract of Mr. Brusse’s article to

sytr rs.rrr.r «* *”*"8™'-
e.““ ” Don't forget to - wtdi for , «* «

„ ~T, _ ■ date of Aunt Jerueha’s nniiHnr S6birmer- whose ideas o nthe geo-Mr. Clayton Pare has bought out ^ ° Aunt JeruBhas quUth,g graphy of the Sahara andl its cli- 
Mr. Frank Jones barber business on X mate are to-day, accepted by all the
Front street,, moving the fixtures to « ■ - ■ »-------- -- world and no longer Inspire critl-
the Taylor blortc 00 The same street.. Pills That Have Benefltted Thou- cfsm, proved that the Sahara to not 
Mr. Jones to going entirely Into the sands.-Known fir and near as a entirely lacking in rain, aUhough 
musiè bustoem, sélUng gramophones sure remedy In the treatment of in- the regime^ of the winds occasion, 

n «h digestion and all derangements of Its present sterility; he has ex-
™ Tu ,.0n illa stomach, liver, and kidneys, Plained that the Sahara to not abso

vinf Prtalv .b l d. at, Belle" Barpielee’s Vegetable Ptlls have Iqtely unfit for life, either for plant 
- f 7 “9rnl^f’ ,the f”n6ral brought relief to thousands when or for animal life; but that Saharan j* 

the,h0me her other «Psettcs have faUed. Innnmer- agriculture has but little resem- 
Flre ^ J t - abIe ‘“«“«biais can be Produced blance to that ot other countries; I

««i Hs lt tl mtl TJ t0 ®8tabll8h tbe trntb W that toe European cannot suppress 
Shti ‘ !6rUr- ^ tri6d 11167 wlU «. 3 4®sert as some them dream ef do-

Mr^toë CrtSf rt' St A»™» ***** to all other pills In lng and tipt a strategic road could
tints' u t ^ trea6meat of “*• ««““‘s for -be constructed across it as far as

LS, s tssss-*" -I*** ®~»"wrwl
Rev. J. Connery. ,*

Mr»- Sherman, of Toronto, Is In 
town visiting her partnte, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Weaver, j ,

Mr. Jack Barnard was down from 
Toronto last week.

— W-.« . .. ----- —
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Help to Insure Prosperity
Canada enters upon a f new era—an era of
GREAT POSSIBILITIES. It
opportunity to develope—and every Canadian cal 
help to*insure continued prosperity—by SAVING.

- §t«U»-&y, and save. Open w account with this 
Bank. Interest paid at current rates.

S.S. No. 4, Thurtow — January

"W-V- ■:Br. Wr-
James Moorman, Quena Mitohel. 

Ar. Hr- •
is herBeatrice Main, Gordon Rupert, Ar- 

.thur Turney, Iva Barlow. /.
: may beAldora Reid, Allpe Moorman.

Second— ,, .Jr-c,, 1 :
—Frank Baalim, Barrister, Soli
citor, Hotarary BuWfc, Cohveyan-

Opposite Poet Office. Office In 
Bancroft open TefeeCay end Wdd-

Lulu Mltohell, George Mein, Haz
el Gray, Marie Fitzgerald.
Sr. L—

Marion MacDonnell, Annie Reid, 
Ethel Barlow, Clarence Barlow.
Jr. I.— z '

Gordon Vivian.

Ï-Ï-f

The Standard Bank of Canada
ft

BELLEVILLE BRANCH JNO. ELLIOTT, MGR.

Shannon ville open Mondays and Thursdays.
Foxboro open Tuesdays and Fridays 
Rednersville open Wednesdays

on-

Calvin Main. I
> ‘or tiu M. Anderson, Teacher.-’

W.
-na» «Tree-ford. Offices:

t.«* .
NILES CORNERS

January has left us and passed 
with a thaw. The man that proph
esied open winter hhd bistttir try 
opce more and If he can’t-have 
ter success, throw up the sponge.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. fcllto, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. 
illarry Dafoe and family spent

as1

Hie Young Man's ? ; ^
Best Recommendation
A Savings Account is more tium a start

t •
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a re-
■emit evening at the home of, Mrs. 

Florence Ellis.
We are plypsed to' see Mrs. E. 

Weese’s smiling face back > home 
once more.

Mr! and Mrs. Artirar. Ellis toqk 
tea with Mr, and Mrs. Bari Blfls 
on. Friday evening. j.Tj"

Very sorry to hear Of the serious 
illness of Mr. James A Tips, Lake

/•i
;

mms ■
(NTS BANK

a
'ppfÊm:■1 *

: :

a : 1 *’
______ and Jttriing.

"a-■ -
Kaad iS.

H. a wm-
Safety Deposit .Boxes to Rent.

;Xpathy is felt for Mr. and. Mrs. 
George kewson in the serious iH- 
ness of their daughter.

Mr. and'Mrs. Arthur Ellis and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Earl El
lis ahd Son took tea with Mr. and 
Mrs. piaude McCartney at Rose Hall 
on Sunday eventhg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan received the 
news that their daughter and 

—. husband and thrqe little 'ones, 
of Utile Kingston, were all sick with,

ft
-fF1 « «•j

two in ws<*w auae today
-

V■ 1
t.

—Wm. Carnew, Barrister, Ac., d
■.i

lagrippe. ... J
Mr. and Mr A Leslie Thompson 

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ellis speqt 
a recent evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Benj. ElUs.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the Ste Mys. Murphy at 
Consecon on Monday.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. Leslie 
Thompson to on the-slck list.

if MThose who' attended the-service 
here on Sunday afternoon report An
other excellent , sermon by ^he pas
tor, Rev. G. MoQuade from the 
words, “For a great door and effect
ual is opened unto me.” The finan
cial report for the National Cam
paign for West Huntingdon circuit 

z jfs certainly inspiring and our pastor 
—. deserves crédit Ur the part he hap 

taken in this great ; undertaking.
Mrs. E. Clarke, of Peterboro, left 

on Monday torrToronto. . .
Mrs. Nedham, of Vancouver, left 

here this week to visit friends near 
Trentfcn • ,

Mrs. Bronson, of Stirling, spent 
the week end, Nip, .friends here, who

ssstsr* " “
Mr. amLJdrs. t

brook spent: >B|
_ ........... -,e ,

The W.MB. will meet at the home 
of Mrs. on the second

„ ‘ssa-.iWfe mw w
f aunt, Jttn. George Bggleton, tor the

«
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Wgu*. of- Spring- 
y with friends „.„n r v ™ —^Alrtdt nowadays ^to duplicate sum i«irilV „roup as that pictured above. It shows ti,« -, JCI

of Ontario prisons. The family comes of United Empire Loyalist gtock.*fifi

members of the 
dA their golden wedding 
irviving son to Dr. Allan 
’°n in the standing row, 
ong public men in Ot> 
some years an inspects

mm MSA one was

y *
M ■4Ê:, Æ
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Obituary
MBS. MARIA RUSHNELL

Mrs. Maria Rushne». widow; M 
the late Adam Rushnell, passed 
away yesterday at her home in the 
second concession of Huntingdon 
She had been in falling health tor 
some time and death was not-an- 
(Bxpected.

Deceased was the daughter of 
the late Henry Aleombrook and 
was born In Huntingdon township 
about eighty years 
band predèceased her

ago. Her hue- 
abont el*

years ago. She is survived by two 
sons and five^^WMlMlfldaughters;—^Fnauçja 
C. of Crookston, Fred on the old 
homestead In Huntingdon, Jhw. v 
Benj. Foster and Mrs. Gee. Ashfey ' 
of Belleville, Mrs. Fred MyUg«w«f 
Rochester, N.Y., and Mrs. lhnisk 
Kellar and Mrs. H. Deline of Hun
tingdon township. Another son, 
Charles, passed apay*1 some years 
ago. She is also survived by two 
brothers, William, of 
and Wesley, of Stirling.

Mrs. Rushnell was a member of 
the Methodist Church. She was 
greatly respected because of her 
sincere Christian faith, her 
neighborly qualities, and her 
-capacity tor friendship. As one Of 
the pioneers of Huntingdon town
ship, she belonged to that 'Ürtgfr, 
industrious type that has delta 60 
much tor the upbuilding of Ontarib.

■w 1 ■ n«- ' • -

LAID TO REST
LATE N. B. FOSTER 

The remains of the late N. 1 
min Foster arrived in Bél 
about midnight from Windsor,) 
he had been living latterly am® 
he was smitten with 
afternoon brethren of the Mlzpah
Lodge, No. 127, I.O.O.F.f df wàkih 
deceased was a member, met with 
friends and relatives at 
Tickell and Sons’ parlors, whence 
the funeral was held under I.O.O.F. 

I auspices. The funeral was held tb 
Rossmore Methodist ChurclF where 

l Rev. Gordon Gardner, of Albert Col- 
I lege, officiated. Burial took place 
[at Albury. The bearers were Bros. 
[J. Alexander, E. J. Thompson, F. 
Buckley, C. C. Atkins, N; BfcWII- 

j liams and R. H. Ketoheson.
The late N. B. Foster was a son I Vf Çr. T. N. Foster, of BeftevlUe, 

now of Windsor. 'H ,
-

LATE J. H. THOMPSON 
The funeral of the late James 

Herbert Thompson took place yes
terday from his late residence, Fos
ter avenue, after a short service by 
the Rev. Dr. Scott. The cortege 
proceeded to Shannonville, where it 
was met by members of the Orange 
Order and the remains escorted to 
Shannonville Methodist Church 
where the Rev. W. W. Jones, of 
Shannonville, assisted by the Rev. 
Mr. Robeson, of Centreville, his for
mer pastor, conducted service. The 
remains were laid to rest' in Shan
nonville burying ground, Rev, .Mr. 
Jones and Rev. Mr. Robeson ottsfet- 

■P The Orange ritual was taken 
by Bro. Liddle of L.O.L. No. 272. 
The bearers were the following Or
ange brethren: C. F, r 
English, I. Mills, Vf.
Taylor and A. MacFarls 
serai was one of the h 
district toy many days, 
tlful tributes were evid 
public esteem and symp

---------mmSSB

fag.

C.

Mr. NhMe’s
Trenton. F'eb. 6.—The 

Chamber ot Commerce has 
holding a meeting with a y 
tainlng suggestions tor-tin 
ment of conditions in Tr«
dresses were given by____
Industrial Commissioner of tb 
adJan National Railways, and 
Nlckle, K.C. Mr. Nlckle pohfi 
the great economic loss su 
by Trenton by reason of not 
adopted a sufficiently prog 

policy of Industrial activity to 
her own young men and you 
men Instead of havlng'tpw 
situations elsewhere. He 
urged that Trenton Join with 
Lawrence Deep 
er Association In

It

Waterways 
1 an eflkrt to

transportation facilities of
improved. Mr. Green spoke 
great resources of Canada ant
ticularly those of Hastings ’ County, 
and urged the citizens to interest 
themselves in them and seek to de
velop them.

to critcize the 1It to far 
mistakes of oti 
making a few 
yourself. "-V*

?Æœ«Half the trimblps we 
are troubles because we

No first class pt 
ed of Its record.
- The best way n 
is to ask tor it y$ ,, -y.

r '■

Real Estate
ESTATES MANAGED 

J, c. McCarthy, 279 front st.
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